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x..icaiun number one is past and all
Is well. Christmas is next on the list.
Soon may it come.

That the 'Varsity should be beaten
In the last game of t o season and
that, too, by poor old Iowa is indeeo
hard to bear.

Washington has a University of Ne-

braska dull in nourishing condition
and e.ipabie of giving banquets when
occasion demands. The rousing recep-
tion given ChaiK'eKnr .NiaeUvin when
in that city a s'hort time ago is evi-

dence eonvMUshe and shows too that
college men do not soon forget their
alma mater. Why can we not hae
more of sucli enthusiasm snoxvn by
alumivl clubs?

Now that tin football season is oxer
there is time to think of oratory, de-
bate, and other things of like charac-
ter, whlfh xx 111 occupy the attention
of students from time to time here-
after. There is especial interest this
year in both debate and oratory. For
the man who is capable of xvinning
the lowii contest there is much in
store He will haxe the opportunity
of competing here in Lincoln xxit'h the
other eolleges of the stole for the
honor of representing the state in the
interstate contest, which is also to be
held here this year. Xine haxe al-

ready registered for the local Contest
but nine are not nearly enongih.
Twenty -- fixe or thirty would not be
too many. There is nothing" c prac-
tice in oratory, and debate to de"olop
tflie man. To knoxv things is not to
In educated. One must, as be
nlle to tell others-- xvhat he kiwixx-- s and
tell it clearly, concisely and forcibly.

The boys from Ames played foot-
ball and were signally defeated .y the
Ncbi.iskan's early in the season' and
it was during that game that an Ames
player sustained a broken leg. The
fracture was attended to bv a .ocal
physician xxflio was told by the Ames
boys that the bill would be paid by
Nebraska, they 'having been M inform-
ed, by the manager of the . .raskateam. In due course of time the billwas Mm to tJic athletic board o

xcr.x ungenerously refused to pay it,alleging that each team xvas to carefur its own player. It may be truetli.it in accordance with a strict inter-pretation of tihc rnlcK Ames should ixiyami yet it would seem to have beenonly a courteous act on the part ofMe board, espertally in tin llgnt ofthe attending circumstance, to have
1X1 id iiii.niiii,'l,.i.w.i i, , ...

i ni,, mi Hindu a oiii.

College and University people thecountry oxer are interested In the per.tinent need of college president,. YaK
mhi-rs- t and ltrown are without ex- -

eriitixcs.
Dr. Timothy Dxxlght of Yale in his

iV'iL'nntion created a xaeancy xxlilch
is easier made than filled. He 'succeed-e- d

Noah Porter in 1800. Hih gandfatb-er-,
Timothy Dxvight, xvas president of

ale from 1705 until 1817. He xxtis theablest of Yale's early presidents. Thepresent Timothy Dxvight. when he took
his seat in 1800 Mild thnt be would
withdraw from the post whenever hebcame convinced tha't Ills usefulnessto tflie Univensty was at an end Presi-de- nt

Dxvight xvas born at Norwich
November 10, 1828, and was graduated
from Yale in 1819 as saliitatorinn. Be-
fore taking the presidency no held thechair of sacred literature'ln the Divin-
ity school.

Amherst, Brown, and Oberlln arecasting about for the desired persons
to lead them to future greatness, The
fact that college presidents arc not
found in every pulpit or In every eh-ii- r

of the college is apparent; and thecolleges and universities seem of ne-
cessity very willing- - to wait until

the deslrnl man shall appear. The cor-

poration of ltrown unixerslty sun ly
needs sympathy In Us jmst and pres-
ent dllllcultles with college president.

The disqualifying of college athletes
as professionals uiny perhaps be car-

ried too far. Notice the case of Gor-
don Clarke of tin University of Chica-
go, who was disquullllcd prior to the
Chleagxi-WlwoiiBl- n gnino. The pro-
fessional act of wl.leh he xti accused
was committed while Clurke xxms a
vtudent In Ouiahti High school and
prior to the passage of the

rule by the Universities,
lie was a Ivonu llde student xvf Chicago
months before the passage of the rule
on professionalism. Technically, of
course. Clarke Is guilty, but Ulic spirit
xxns purely Unit of an iiniutvur. No
agitation on the part of the exillege
warned young ( lurkc and according
to Ills brother Henry, the act xxim en-

tirely Innocent as rewards inotlxe. The
action of the athletic authorities cre-
ates an e post faelo law for atihlctes.

Speaking eivtrlely outside of poll-tie- s

of the ease, the tiluinph of Theo-
dore lloosexelt In New York In slg-m- il

one. Surely, as long as men of tihc
lMfwi,v il Qttiltll, nil ll In, itlmttitfl l lltlrlt

I pulblic otVlees, America I xviuit It

calm to lie, tin ncM tor wie nesi.
Mr. lloosexelt Is a cchokir. A man of
the highest ntMininents ami a

lie scorns
the man who thinks polities beneath
him, as xx ell as the man o llourlslics
thereby. Theodore Kooncve.t's liter-
ary ami historical are of the
highest rank.

SupU Amlrexxts, of the Chicago
schools, formerly president of llroxvn
University, Is not meeting with t'he
entire approbation of the Chicago
school 'hoard. This docs not signify
t'hnt SupU Audrexxs is not right. Ills
most reuMimible leqiiest for a scat,
xxit'hout a vote, in the Hoard meeting
xvas emphatically demied. Such a
privilege is the right of every superin-
tendent. The Chlcagu Hoard evidently
prefers its own council to the advice
of the superintendent. In emulation
of the Lincoln Hoard, each member
xxTiuld constitute himself suporinton
deivt of sChools.

HASKKT HALL.

December 13 tin the basket ball sea-
son will open with Wesieyan Univer-
sity at the State University. The tri-
angular league has been perfected and
intercollegiate basket ball will bo
p.ayed this year.

The University will put a strong
team in the Held and the competition
for places is so close Unit It Is hard to
s,iy xxHio will be t'he fortunate ones.

While tthis is the' llrst year for
Ixiskct ball at Doaue an.. Wesieyan,
yet they haxe expended u . their en-
ergy in that direction and xvill haxe
strong teams.

The Unixei-sit- hoys expect to play
a clean, scientilic game this year and
iaisidera'ble college spirit Hiould e
aroused. '

Kxery boy and girl xvho has bad
gy ninaslnni work in the University- - is
vicqunintcd xxith basket ball, and xxith
their support it .sliould this-- year take
its proper place in University Athlet-
ics,

During .January teams onUside of
tiln trlangulnr league will be played
and Hie University hopes to extend
its reputation.

Quito an exciting basket liall gxiino
h piny d last Monday night betxveen

the three o'clock team and the eigli't
o'clock team. The wore stood at the
close of the gsuiie 10 to 8 in favor ai
rlio three o'clock team. Some brilliant
individual playing xxas done In t'he
lir.st half A'licru made txx-- gxials from
the field and Hunter one from the
Held for tilie three o'clock team. Os-lier-

and Miuldox-- each made one goal
from the Ileal and .Morrison txvo on
fouls for the eig'lit o'clock team. The
score at the end of the first half stood
tl to 0.

In the second half Stull and Hunter
each made a goal for the eight o'clock
team and Maddox made one for the
three o'clock team, making the final
seoie to 10 in favor of the three
o'clock team. Ahem, Morrison, Stull
ami Merry deserve special mention for
ability and effort shown in t'he gnnie.

The following Indicate, the position;
played by the various men:

rorxxnnls Ahcru. Hunter; Morri
son, xiaouox.

Center sStull. Ostiorm.
Hack Nies, Moyie; .lelfry, Horry.
Phe officials of the gamo xvero: re-

feree, Dr. Hastings; umpires, Andre-so- n

and McDowell; time keeper, Steb-bin- e;

M'orer. I'ryce.

ATHM5TIC MOAUD Iliiyre.
A ipelnl meeting of the Athleticlkari wn held lnt Wednesday to

consider charge ngnhist Ma lingerlUdiotT and Captain Meuord of the
Mall team for breaking-- certainof tlio rulcM governing athletics in Hhet mxereity.

Action xx-- deferred as "Nranngor
MihcOiofT was In Oma'ha and could notappear In hi defense. The chargesare grave and a thorough investiga-
tion has been ordoied.

Dr. Leonhardt's
A N T I - P I L L

Cures Nervous Ills,

OUH Ills nntl I'll! Hill) t. Action nnl. fnlln, .1

?iS'RTf,"7.8.. !i"bJt ...Try It. Sample,. . .. I

Pre Advisory Dept. for Patrons.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
MRS. L. M. SBAKLUS. M. D.

t'rnutlce llnilti'il to MIkchhon of Woinon nml
Clilluren,

omcoi UK5 0SI. cs.: t8l3AViHhlnBtonHl
Hours t to I . in.

LINCOLN, NKIHtAHUA'

J M. LUCAS,

DENTIST.
IMh unit 0 sts.

Vuloliliono 1(13. Lincoln, Nob

LOUIS N, WENTli, .

DENTIST,
130 south IliliMtreot.

HooniH SO, S7 nml t, Mmvviioll lllU. riiono' S0.

DU. J. L. HODGliMAN,

DENTIST.
MM 0 Street.

SiHiclul rntos to Btiutouts,

DK. J. T. McNAY,

DENTIST.

Teeth Kxlrnetcd xxithout Pnln.
Oillco: Cor. llthnmtOHlH.

Lincoln, NobrnsUn

DK MUNJ. T WEST,

GENERAL PRACTITIONER,
Onico: Itwa O Sircot, Ox-o- r KltrRernlil's. Tol. 410
Hestileiu-e- : 173.1 KuclUl Avo. 11.M3.

Hours: 10 to IS n. in. 2 to A p.m.
S cclnltles: UKeusus of Stonmch ami Ktilnoy.

DR. ALBliUT It. MITCHELL,

liooins 07--

Harr Mock. Lincoln, Nob

R. L. Hoi.YOKK, M.D. K. A. Hoi.VOKR.M . D.
lies. Telephone 4.'1. Hcs. Telephone 4C3.

DRS. HOLYOKE & IIOLYOKE,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Oftlco. 127 South llth street.
Olileo Telephone 41. Lincoln, Neb.

Telephone CK1. 1, O. Uox P5t,

DR. C. A. SHOEMAKER'S

Private Hosplta
fi03 South lltb street. u

Sieclnl nttontlon to tllseuscs of women, liv-
er' conxeulenio for Minslcnl cases.

DR. CHARLES D. CHANDLER,

U.of N. "92.
1231 O street.

Hours: 8 to 10 a. m-- , 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p.m.
Siimliiys. 3 to 4 p tn.

Phonos: omceSW; rts. (W6 1710 D street.
Lliuoln, Neb.

J. E. MOSSHART, M. D.

Special Attention to Krrors of Infraction.
Prnctlco Limited lo EYE, EAR, NOSE and

THROAT.

1134 O Street, - . Lincoln, Neb.

DR. J. F. STEVENS.

Onico 1 130 O street.

Ofllco Telophono
Itesldenco Telephone 424. Lincoln, Neb

Office llouits: sondats:
10 u 12 o. m. 12 to l p.m.
2 to 5 p. m. 3 to 6 p. m.

A. D. WILKINSON, M. D.

Oftlco 21 and 25 Uurr Mock.
Hon., 020 South 17th street.

Telephones: Offico, C?0; residence 082.

M. B. KETCHUM, M. D., Phar. D.

Prof. OphthnlmoloKy. Otology iind
LnrynKoloh'y,

Lincoln Medical CoIIckc,
Offers a thoroiiKh, prlvnto lourso In refraction.Spcctucles titled.
Ofllco, 220 So. llth st. Houn., K to 12:30.2 to 5

J. R. HAGGARD. M. D.

Residence 1310 G street., Tel. 242,

Onico, 1223 O street, Rooms 17 nnd 18,

Over Mlllor & Palno's, Tel. f35

DR. M. H. GARTEN,

Practice limited to ,
Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat,

1025 O street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

E. S. KING,

FIno Vatch Repairing.

(Qraduato)
1300 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

or m,,reesco.7Linco.nrNcV"u' Refracting Ontlclan

wy
4F IK?m

Fine Shoes
MWHIWMIWMW I

. . 1229 0 STREET . .

Bought the Store,..
Having purchased tin Interest of Mr C. V. Warfel In
the Paine vc Wtiriel Clothing Store, I'm now In the mills!
os a dissolution sale to reduce stock. Sale Includes all
Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps and Furnishings.
Also everything In the Merchant Tailoring department.
Discount, from 10 to !1!1 per cent. Kvcrything goes.
Nothing reserved. Very respectfully,

B.

The University of

SCHOOL OF

la better littod than ovor boforo to give artistic instruction in

Voice Training, Piano Forte Playing, and all
other principal branches of Music,

Students will receive full by ap-
plying at the School located directly

South of the Campus, and can
enter at any time.
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Tho Values aro as definito as those
in your Bank Book.

Company has been Chartered
63 Years.

XV. Ivfgr.,
?9? ROOM 10.

,041 0 STREET
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NOISLB,

We you a very earnest

to visit tour Cloak and

Department. We aro showing

assortment In Cloaks, Fur Co-

llarettes and Suits, which we think

surpasses that of all other Lincoln

stores combined.

IrlslSTnE'

on ground floor, 226 So. llth St.
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